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100 per cent Efficiency
When overhauling do not rebore or
lap in your pistons Have your cyl ¬

inders
REGROUND

It is positively the only method that
will give you 100 efficiency arid last-

ing
¬

results
Let us prove it to you

STANDARD MACHINE MFG CO

C D Morgan Mgr
Carthage Mo Telephones 97

UNTIL CHRISTMAS STORE WILL UNTIL OCLOCK

All Leather

PURSES

249
A wonderful group qf tfeQ

attractive all leather Purses
shapes and styles in brown
gray qf qlacH fuHy fitted A
gif that will giye splendid wear ¬

ing service

HandTooed
FURSg

Qf Imported Relgjaji Wf
laced edge w4 fuU tqcl leafch

cp lined1 at- -

1250 to 2000

Umbrellas Special at
675 and 878

Several dozen new handle designs that are
splendid for gifts every wanted color in cover-

ings
¬

are offered The best Umbrella for many
days at this popular price

TTojlet Waters
MMavis sets consisting qfTqilet Yater

falgun and Face Bqwder iq stfk hned hoj

Betty Beads 125
New Metalic Beads in lugtrous colors

Fringed Bead Tassel a remarkable value at
this price

A big assortment of gold plated Vanity
Bpes featured at

4W
CHRISTMAS gLipPIR3
raliyay Acceptable Qtf

Slippers ape guoh coy things to get
Their comfort extends over the entire
year So for the whole family there are
Slippers of soft Kid or Felt Whether it
be a big cosy pair for Daddy or a tiny
pair for Baby to run down to his
Christmas breakfast Slippers are a big
Christmas item
Mens Slippers 200 and 25Q

Ladies Slippers 100 td 175

GJVE HQSJERY
Ramsay Quality Hois

--Will give jmected wearing
vlc Youll find tho beat

full fashioned nose here at
pair

225 and up

Select From
McCallum Van Raalte

Wayne Knit KayerfPJi6e- -

BHE- -

i

t

THE JASPER NEWS

ALFALFA CROWING IN JASPER
COUNTY

Theollowing statement is going
the rounds in the county papers

Thousands of acres in Jasper
County will raise just as good al¬

falfa as any land if proper cultural
methods are applied

If wel drained land that will
raise 35j or 40 bushels of corn per
acre is selected and plowed early
in fall and then treated with about
2 tons of ground limestone per acre
arid alfalfa seeded about Septem-
ber

¬

1 abrate of 15 pounds of good
inoculated seed per acre no nurse
crop usejduccess is almost certain

There are three different fields
in Jasper County that yielded at
least 5 tons of good alfalfa hay per
acre this year in four ciittings
This would bring three times the
money that the same land would
yield in porn and it would be much
better iqr the land

THIS OPEN

Carthago Moj

Christmas
Suggestions

Ladies Handkerchiefs 3 for 100
Oyer 1QQ Han4kerohiefg that are the big

get vajueg offered heve for many seasons
White Iflwn op hand embroidered Linen
Ifankercnjeis in glorsthe usual values

0 i
Mens Handkerchiefs at 65c

Popular LJsgue Handkerohiefa with the
fast eolor striped border nd edge in blue
orange grey mi tan a gift men appreciate

VENETIAN GLASS-
WARE

¬

To Catch the Light
If you have entered a

sqlit rqqm rmd witnessed
he rqagic qf a urbBarn oqn

junng varrn Jewel tonea into
the cqld beauty of a vase of
Venetian Glassware then
you know the charm of artis-
tic

¬

Glassware Many odd
pieces or sets of Glassware
in these selections are being
chosen for gtf ts 4 big as
ortnenlt at--

15 2 230

Mens PhQento Hosiery 75c pair
The beat wearinjj Hose in black brown

grey and navy

Mens all wool Hosiery special pair 100

Your choice of all Royal Society Finished
Pieces at EJLF PvRldB

One large group of Suitcases a splendidgfa HALF PRICE

BRINQ AlL THE CHILDREN TO

TOYLAND
Its bigger and better than ever before

Our Glorious Toyland with its star perform-
ers

¬

old favorites of other years as well as
the new toys wonderful in their ingenfoufr
ness to dazzle every onlooker

Come see thesa wonderful toys in our
baEjmen Si J6wn where the fun begins

fpwl parents as well as little boys and
frtfls

J W Frazier cattle feeder of
ColesCountyIllinoiswho has won
the Hereford chamnfonahin fivo
times with an entry in the carload
lotclasses at thelnternationalLive
stock Exposition at Chicagowhen
asked what rrmkps vnn Min mnsl- -

money as a farmer replied alfal- -
la it was alfalfa which proved
so successful and made me so
much hay that I was driven to
feeding cattle to get rid of it and
thus to making money

Fifteen years ago I was a ten-
ant

¬

farmer cash renting 200 acres
from my lather and just barely
keeping even then alfalfa came
along Father and I planted 2
acres of it in 1909 Those 2 acres
went 8 tons to the measured acre
Since that year I have had so much
alfalfa hay that the only question
has been what to do with it I
took to feeding cattle as a means
of marketing it So is how
alfalfa has mnrlo mo fVio mnot
TYIltiatf Bmri

It was the late Joe Wine who
first gave Frazier the idea that
alfalfa would pay him Fraziers

BE 6

first

50c

2

that

1mninH

Give Gloves

The Popular Gift

Extra Value

250 pair
Genuinelmported Kid Gloves

in wanted shades novelty and
plain stitched backs all sizes
Positively a Glove that will
give service

Fur Lined

GLOVES

Just thejGlove for motor use
All slesat per pair

495

The Right Book
For Book Worms and Others
Its quite an easy matter to select a popul-

ar- Bjoak of Fiction here with the idea of meet-
ing

¬

an individual taste 1000 to select from at
75c

CHILDRENS BOOKS
Weave Magic Lore

Hundreds of Books on the Childrens Table
that impels you as well as the children to take
a wonderful voyage of discovery in to the ve

The beloved old treasures
aa well as new ones are here at

40c 50c 65c 75c
Ljttle Womens Special Gift Edition by

AJoatt here at
150

Gift Stationery Box 100
Wonderful Gift Packaaea every one all

the new style envelopes and only a high
grade qnality Ljnen Paper in white and
popular tfafa

Tli mi

MENS TIES
75c 100 and 125

Ties make such gojd gifts for men be-
cause

¬

there is no question of size to worry
aboqtt Here ia a great choice of patterns
ana colorings in Silk or Knit Ties that can
only meot his taste

Impromptu Gifts
Nut Bowls SilkXfflows

Table Runneja Lulcon Sets
Fanoy Scarfs Table Linens

Silk Scarfs Wool Scarfs
Neckwear Sweaters Pajamas

Silk Vests Jap Baskets
Baby Swings Boys Sweaters

Silk Blouses Silk Teddies
Camisoles Brassieres

JUST RECEJYEP A LARGE SHIPMENT OF TALKING DOLLS PRICED LOW

-

program has been for years a re
turn of 50 for each acre of his
farm and his alfalfa has made it
it possible to reach that high stan-
dard

¬

FOREST GROVE AND BOS-
TON

¬

Mrs Geo Fowler
We like theSpringwith itsfinefresh air
We like the Summer with its flowers so

fair
We like the fruits we in Autumn share

And weiiKe too oldWinter sgeeting
BudBoss and family entertained

relatives Sunday
Joe Ihms and wife and Fred

Fowler and wife visited at Jim
Brownes Sunday

Preaching services were held at
Forest Grove Sunday morning and
evening by Rev Mr Brown of
Kansas City He preached two
splendid sermons

Mr Henderson has added anew
front porch to his home

Mrs RMWood called on Mrs
C R Joyce Wednesday

A crowd of young folks met and
charivaried Earl Porter and wife
Tuesday night

Mrs George Fowler and Miss
Dorothy Joyce were callers atFor
est Grove school Wednesday

Mrs Amanda Rist spent Wed-
nesday

¬

with her daughter Mrs
Harry Boss

GaleCarr sold a fine Jersey milk
cow to Billy Bowers and delivered
it Saturday

Bud Boss and family called at
the Harry Boss home Wednesday

Frank Lee and wife entertained
Rev Mr Brown Saturday night
and Sunday

A community Christmas tree
and entertainment will be given
atForestGrove schoolhouseChrist
mas The exact date has not been
set A good play entitled Christ-
mas

¬

Speakin at Skaggs Skule is
being prepared

BLUE AND BETHEL
Mary Cams

William Serafini and family vis
ited Sunday at his fathers

Mr Hetty and wife spent Sun-
day

¬

at Harris Colemans
John King and two sons and

Bennie Whicker and wife visited
Sundayat Marion Kings

Roberta McPeak spent the
week end at her grand mothers
Mrs Budd

Christie Lucas spent Sunday
with Eva Cline

Mr Pfander and wife and John
Pfander and wife spent Sunday at
Claud Budds

Frank Cams and family spent
Sunday at T S Mitchells
RevHooker will continue preach-

ing
¬

services all this week at Bethel
Miss Eva Cline spent Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs Bert Quillen
IMoydMitchell spent Wednesday

night in Jasper and attended the
lather and son supper

Mrs Sue Mitchell is spending a
few days in Jasper visiting friends

Miss Jessie Lucas spent Sunday
at Mr Onstotts

Mrs Harve Lucas and daugh
terChristieandLLucas and daugh-
ter

¬

Jessie were Pittsburg visitors
Wednesday and Thursday

For all kinds of Fire In-
surance

¬

see ELCrawford
ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

Notice is hereby siven that letters of
administration upon the estate of Cath-
erine

¬

E Owen deceased have been
granted to tne undersigned by the pro-
bate

¬

court of Jasper County Mo bear ¬

ing date the 29th day of November1922
All persons having claims against said

estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance within six months from
the date of said letters or they may be
precluded from any benefit of such es¬

tate and if said claims be not exhibited
within one year from the date of the
granting of letters on said estate they
shall be forever barred

Myrtle Coiner Administratrix
State of Missouri County of Jasper ss

I hereby certify that there was grant ¬

ed letters of administration upon the
estate of Catherine E Owen deceased
on the date above written

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of said
cour this 29th day of November 1922

Seal Edith Kerr Judge of Probate
First published Dec 7 4t

OSTEOPATHY
Thousands die every year because of

selfishness patent nostrums for which
millions of dollars are fed into the maw
of the Drug Trust Add thousands to
the death roll because they prevent
nature from displaying danger signals
painuntil too late Osteopathy allows

nature to do her work Osteopathy
will add many years to your life

DRS WOLF
Diseases of Women

717 S Main Cartha ge Mo
Phone 486


